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• 
NLNUTES 
University Center Board 
Wed nesday , J anuary 17, 199U 
The first meeting of t he spring semester of t i,e Unive r s i ty Ce ll ter Hoard 
was ca lle d to orde r on Wed nesday, J a nu ary 17, 1990 , at ]:]0 I' . m. i n 
room 226 of Downi ng Un i ve r sity Cen te r. The ro ll was ca ll ed wi t ll 12 pre -
sent. 
Re presen tat i v e Re ports 
Assoc i a t ed Stud e nt Gover nme nt 
Fi rst mee t i ng was he l d Wed nesday , J anu ary 17 , 1990 . 
RCRidcncc 11 .1 11 Associ..ation 
No report was g i ve n . 
Tnterfraternity Counc i l 
ElcctiotlR wc '-c he l d .,t t heir t.1Rt meeting. D.J . lI odr,f' W;\ r, ( ' l r'("1 (.d 
president. There \v.1s <l retreat l ast S.1lllrd.,y. Til ey l illk·d i1b Ulil 
t lreir goa l s for t he semester. 
Panhe ll e n ic Counci l 
Bl ack St ud e n t Al li a nce 
Fe br uary is black hi story mo nt h . All sororitys a nd rrnter l, i ty s will 
be doi ng somet h i ng di ffere n teac ll week. February 12 J ane Powe ll wi ll 
in D.U .C . t hea t re a nd Regancy wi ll be at D. U.C . t heatre at 8 : 0U . 
Represe n tatives have not been e l ected yet . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
The new chairman ,Nissy NcCubbin, announced that the February 21 s t 
meeting wi ll be c hanged to February 28th. 
STANDI NG COMl'l lIEES 
Co ncert 
There wi ll be a s u rvey next week during [cc payment s , 0 11 who t he 
studen ts wo uld li ke to have p l ay for t hem on homecomin g .1 IH.I what 
kind of mu s ic they would prefer t o l is t e n too . 
Lect ure 
First meeting wi ll be today Ja nuary 17, 199U. 
Public Re l ations 
P . R. for Al ec Co l e wi ll start next week. A ca l ander of e ve n ts if 
being set up , a nnouncing a ll the upcomming even t s . There is a 
meeting today at 4:00 . There is 17 returning members . 
SpeCial Events 
The first meeting was a "getting to know you " meet i ng. There is 5 
to 7 returning members . The second meeting wi ll be today J a nuary 17 . 
N i tcc l .:1SS 
Fi r st meeting was yesterday at 3.30. There \.,Ji l l be a rc pr cfic lll ':l livc 
So on. 
• 
COORDINATOR 
Bennie Ueach announced that pi.cture s (or th e ce nl e r hU;lnJ wi 11 !'(' 
Wednesday, J anuary 31, 1990 in Garrett Auditorium at 4.30. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
Proposal 90-S-l was tabled, because there was not enough member s to 
vote. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alex Cole wi ll be in D.U.C. theatre Monday, Fe bruary 5 at 7,30 P.II. 
Jane Powell will be in D.U . C. t heatre Monday, February 5 at 7,30. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjouned at 3,50 P . M . 
